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3800 Soldiers Pass in Review;
Military Pageant at

Schofield

Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram
SCiiOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct. 3.- -G

reeled on their arrival wiih the
thunder of cannon Mringthe salutes
due to members of tba cabinet, Set re-tar- y

of State Knox end SeciPtarr of
the Interior Fisher this Morning wit-
nessed the greatest review of troops
ever held here.

Despite the fact that but Htflf time
had been given for prtpa rM.it n.' the
horse, foot and artillery iurnl ur to
the number of 3,800 men and In per
fect alignment; and whir admirable

stand with a glitter of burnished arms
and accoutrements in a mann to
win enthusiastic plaudits 'roro the
distinguished visitors.

The organizations taking part in
the spectacle were the First Inrautry,

s commanded bv.Pnl. iha
Second Infantry,-- oL 'French, com-
manding; the First' Field Artillery,
commanded - by '--s Major Crulkshamk,
and the Fifth Cavalry, - commanded'by CoL Wilder. ; :

Had Its. Band.,.
iw;u ui &ouiauuu wu) uiiueu ujr

Its band, .which 'struck ; up , the regi-
ment's particnlar - melody v a MtVap- -

preached the reviewing .stand.,:, . Tv
Tfctf'feviewrvwas' heldf'on Ihe'level

mm p. ffhe Infantry, the First 'and
Second ln'the order named, carne
first followed- - hv the artillery 'and
cavalry. The. infantry " marched by
but once. Thet artillery and cavalry
wheeled at the end of the plain "and
came by a second time at the . trot and
then . the cavalry thundered by for

'the third time at the gallop with a
thousand sabres flashing in' salute
This magnificent spectacle brought
the ceremony to a close.'
Knox Much Impressed.

'The troops stationed at .Schofield
iiarracsis are one or tne nnest bodies

retary Knox.1 The scene was most im-
pressive, and the evolutions were per-
formed In such an excellent manner
that it la hard 'to realize' that there
were 3,800 men taking part in the re-
view."..;.. :'. ;' r. ;. : -

Those In the .reviewing line were
Secretaries Knoxand Fisher, Cien. M.
Macomb, commanding, the depart-'men- t

Colonel
.

McGonnegle, com-
manding the post; Major Cheatham,
chief quartermaster; Captain Thomas,
post adjutant; Captain Watklns, post
Quartermaster;. 'Major de Witt, senior
medical officer,' and Lieut Frank: An-
drews, aide de camp to General Ma-
comb. - ; . ;

After the review the visitors were

Declares Petition and Its Sign-- .
rs Will Have No". Effect

on Him

"It doesn't matter how many people
sip a petition asking me to with-
draw, I shall run for the mayoralty
just the same. I shall not quit under
any circumstances. In these words
Charles Hustace Jr.. Independent can-
didate for mayor of Honolulu, stated
his position this morning. The state-
ment was due to the publication of an
article to the effect that a petition to
which the names of 1000 white voters
in the Fourth District would be pre-
fixed, asking Hustace to withdraw, is
in circulation.

"Why doesn't the Advertiser publish
the names of those who signed my
requisition," he continued, "instead of
trying to make capital out of one
particular name?"

Waxing warm, Mr. Hustace further
stated that if the petition was pre-
sented to him by those who are try-
ing to get him off the political map,
he would turn them down so hard that
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COURT RULING

Arguments Heard and Early
Decision Expected on

Big Project

INVOLVES FILLING OF
LAND TO COST $200,000

Contract Has Been Let and the
1

Present Suit Is a Test
uase

Within the next few days, probably
early next week, a decision is expect
ed from the supreme court that will
enable the territory to begin its work
of reclamation on the Kewalo project.
an enterprise involving the filling and
grading of a large area of land near
Kakaakn and the expenditure of
something like $200,000.

While the supreme court's decision
may prove adverse to the territory,
which is the defendant in the suit,
this is not anticipated, and the big
work probably will begin within the
next two or three weeks. The con
tract already has been let to the
Ijord-Voun- g Engineering company,
which is merely awaiting this decision
before starting active operations.

..The suit is .in the nature of a test
case brought, by Cecil Brown against
thes superintendent of public works,
the territorial auditor, and other offi-
cials ; representing the territory, to
ascertain definitely the legal author-
ity of the government to proceed with
the Improvement, assess the cost
against the privately-owne- d property
affected ;nd compel the owners to
pay their pro, rata shares.; The law
13 plain Jenoiigh oal the poinUJmt ty.

has nefer been interpreted - by" the
higher court, and the territory re-

quires this interpretation in case it
should be compelled to face injunction-

-suits or; protests by property- -

owners later.
' The suit was filed ; by Senator.

Brown, who owns some land in that
neighborhood, several weeks ago, but
there has been some unavoidable de-

lay In" the hearings and the final ar-
gument was completed in

" supreme
court only yesterday. Assistant At
torney General Arthur G. Smith ap-
peared for the territory, and the firm
of Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Ly--
mer represented the plaintiff.

Circuit Judge Cooper this morning
granted Virginia De Mello Barboza,
widow of Joseph Barboza, damages in
the sum of $2,500 for the death of her,
husband, who died as the result of
an accident at Kalihi when he was
struck by an automobile driven by
Edward Cluney. The widow sued for
$10,000, but the verdict, is rendered as
a result of a. compromise effected be-
tween Cluney and the widow out of
court

the guests of Colonel McGonnegle at
lunch and afterwards the party went
to Haleiwa for the afternoon.

they would not dare poke their noses
around his premises again.

"I am not going to withdraw my can-
didacy for mayor under any circum-
stances," he said. T don't care how
many people will sign a petition ask-
ing me to withdraw, I will not give
up my fight I am in to stay until
defeated at the polls in November.

"It seems to me," he added, "that
somebody is trying to throw me down
in my fight; but I tell you that with
the Eupport I now have, I am certain
that the contest between the three
candidates for mayor will be a close
one."

Asked if he has been approached by
anyone unfavorable to his candidacy,
Hustace answered in the negative. He
intimated, however, that whatever
happens from now on until the elec-
tion day, he expects to get the support
of those who be says promised it to
him.

One of the leaders of the Hui Unl-on- a

said this morning that the name
of Hustace has been discussed by
seme of the members of the hui.

The leaders at Republican headquar-
ters at least, those who had a confer-
ence this morning wish to see some-
thing started in connection with ask-
ing Himace to withdraw from run-
ning. In that event, they added, Col.
Sam. Parker, regular nominee of the
Republican party for mayor, will have
an easy run in the coming campaign.
Colonel Parker called at the Republi-
can headquarters this morning and
was greeted warmly by those present.

Elustace In Race To End,

He Says, And Will Not Quit

CENTRAL FIGURES AT FINAL FISHER HEARING

f J Jllr LA. H I
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llilo Elailroad

Report Shows

Earnings High

Passenger, and Freight Busi-

ness Indicates Big In-

crease Over 1911

For the twelve months ending June
30, 1912; the gross earnings of the
Hilo Railroad Company were $338,-379.8- 5,

according to the thirteenth an-

nual report of the president and board
of directors to the stockholders. Op
erating expenses were $181,35.24,
leaving earnings net of operating ex-
penses $157,044.61. From this sum de-

duct fixed charges of $125,913.45 and
there is left $31,131.16, to which add
net earnings of Hakalau extension dur-
ing construction, $17,207.62, and there
remains as total earnings $48,338.78
for the fiscal-ye- ar.

Gross earnings have steadily grown
since 1908, when they were $141,435.-4- 5,

to 1912, when they were $338,379,-8- 5,

and the total net earnings over the
same period from $45,675.40 to $157,-044.6- 1,

except that there was a de-
crease of $30 in the latter in 1911,
wben the increase in gross earnings
was less than $35.

Total passenger earnings including
mail, baggage and express, for the
year just passed were $67,118.91, as
compared with $39,398.44 for the pre-
vious year, an increase of $27,720.47,
or uiore than 70 per cent
Big Freight Increase.

Total freight revenue in 1911 was
$1' 6,329.59, and for 1912 $232,465.85,
an increase of $56,136.26, or nearly 32
per cent. In 1911 there --were 185,465

to an
an increase ot 5ti,uiu tons, or

per cent. - "Of the total tonnage of
freight hauled the two years,"
tays the report, "there were only 23,-28- 1

tons of sugar in 1911 26,597
in 1912. Less than 12 per cent the
total freight in tons was represented
in sugar from Olaa. The
of the northern extension of the road
will gradualfy develop the miscellane-
ous business along the line, in freight
tonnage and passenger traffic."

During the fiscal year the
of Onomea, Kawainui, Pepeekeo, Ho-nom- u

Hakalau opened to
traffic. Up to writing of the report,

10, 1912, the following
number of bridges between and

(Continued on page 3.)

PORTUGUESE WILL

CELEBRATE FOR

REPUBLIC

Consul General Issues' Invita-
tions for Big Ball on Sat-

urday Night

A. De Souza' Canavarro, Consul
General of Portuga--, j issuing invita
tions for a grand ball to be held in
Lusitana Hall, Saturday night to cel-

ebrate the second anniversary of the
overthrow of the monarchy in Portu-
gal and the establishment of a Re-

public.
arrangements that are being

made indicate that the affair will be
one of the biggest of its kind ever
held under the auspices of the Portu
guese in the islands.

MURDERER AND

CHILDREN MEET

Yaun Sik, a Korean, charged
with the murder of a countryman dur-

ing a drunken orgie which took place
on River street, was brought before
the district court for a preliminary
hearing morning. The case was
sent over until Thursday. Three
little children of the defendant ap-

peared in Judge onsarrat's court
this morning under the chaperonage
of a Chinese woman. They

promptu with sthelr father, who
tons of freight, hauled, and 241,475 infsranted permission hold im--

iiz,
during

and
of

completion

stations

and were

September
Hilo

The

Han

this
next

were

visit
is in custody of the authorities.

Taking advantage of the court's le-

niency, several elder Koreans at-

tempted to gain the ear of the man
now facing a murder charge, but their
plans were spoiled" through the inter-
ference of court officials.

Kealoha Kiliai is alleged by his bet-
ter half as having used undue force
in his domestic dealings with her, and
for this reason was placed under ar-
rest charged with assault and battery.

A relenting spouse, however, fixed
things for the erring Kealoha and he
was bidden to go and sin no more.
A suspended sentence yiH hover
about the head of the defendant for a
period of thirteen months. A

Chief McDuffie Is back from a hunt

Expect Some

Delay On The

Governorship

Not Believed Any Appointment
Will Be Made for Month

or More

That there will be a delay ot a
month at least in action on the reap-
pointment of Governor Frear is the
belief of those who have followed
Secretary Fisher's investigations here
closely and who are acquainted with
the circumstances.

Secretary Fisher will not go direct-
ly from here to Washington, although
he will be at the capital' in a compar-
atively short time. He stops at sev-
eral places enroute. Moreover, there
is a great mass of testimony to be
Iranscribed, some of which President
Taft may wiah to see. This testi-
mony will be several weeks in reach-
ing Washington.

There seems a general expectancy
that Fisher will report to the Presi-
dent as soon as he reaches Washing-
ton, but also there is a tendency to
believe that the President will not
act until after the election and very
possibly not until after Congress con-

venes for the winter session.

for illicit wine and liquor distilleries
on the windward side of Oahu. An
okolehao plant was discovered which
had been left to its fate, the owners
and operators having fled. McDuffie
and his men wrecked the place, de-

stroying 450 gallons of spirits in the
process of making.

The still was completely riddled
with bullets before the foraging party

personally investigated and attended
to. The annual meeting of the society
will be held pjclohej 23.

Robert A. a diver employed
on workj -- ae drydock at Pearl
Harbor, wasarrested on a
warrant by U. S. District
torney R. W. Breckons charging him
with bigamy. Is accused marry-
ing Josephine Paalua here On August

he had a wife state of
Washington, Mrs. Emma from
whom he was not

iWliGOTH

Contributed In 1904,
1908; Not One Cent

For 1912
Press Cablr

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct '3.J.
Pierpont testifying belore,
the Senate Committee on campaign i
funds, today, said that in October,!
1904, he contributed f100,000 to . a d
Roosevelt's campaign, and :. $50,000
more November 1 .of , same year.
He gave $30,000 to the Republican
campaign fund in 19C8. He said he
had not given a penny to the 1912
fund. ;

, asked , what he had expected
for making these contributions, Mor-fla- n

ald: never expected any re--',

turns, and I will add that I never, got
any." V ,

; SV-- :-: ; U--
Judge . Duell, Raoscvelt'e on

manager in New York, .testf
fled that each of the Insurance com
panies-contribut- ed $50,000 ' to the
1904 campaign. ' . .

; Morgan did' not appear tu I

testify . atany time during ,hi
on the stand, and appeared I

rather bored by the proceedings. 4

..
'

Among the other distinguished ,fi- -'

nanclers who are ' expected to appear
this week are John D. Arehbcld, head
of the .' Standard Oif Company, and
Senator Boise Penrose ; of v Pennsyl-
vania, who, it is charged, ? handled
tome of the money contributed .by the
Standard tno campagv x V.1

V Associated

V

! NEW Oct; 3. The Greek Consul ; General : has comman-
deered the steamer Macedonian and ordered it to load , with ammunition to
be dispatched for, use of Greeks in event' of war with Turkey over
the Cbalkans. ,V Cne huncrefi Greeks In the United States who
are members of the reserve,' have "been ordered to return home and - fight- -

their country. " V V v

BarS Taft Electors

mm

Special Star-Bullet- in Cable ' '
.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 3. Excoriating the California , primary law as
to most of Its features, the State Supreme Court today handed down a de-

cision, stating since the constitutionality of the law is uncontested by th
petitioners, the Taft electors are hot entitled to a place on ballot The
petitions having closed, Taft is without representation on the ticket to far.
at California is concerned. ,

; ,
; - -

.

Turks And Servians Fighting
Special Star-Bullet- in Cable-- J ' ,

LONDON, Oct 3. A dispatch from Belgrade reports that severe
is in progress between the Turkish "and Servian armies on the

frontier.

PARTY ISHERE

Chicago University's yell, heard on
many a football field and at many a
college rally, resounded from the
hills around the Pali probably for the
first time today, when a vis-

itors from the big middle westjnsti-tutio- n,

arriving on the Tenyo Maru,
were met by local alumni and former
students, and taken on a short sight-
seeing tour.

At the Pali the party, gathered
from three congregated and
gave the "Go-Chic- a" yell with a will,
led by the Rev. A. A. Ebersole, who
in his college days was a yellmaster
par excellence.

At the head of visiting is
Dr. Herbert L. Willett, noted theolo
gian educator and faculty mem-

ber of Chicago, where he is professor
of Semitic languages and literature.

Willett and his party are on a
long tour of Orient.

Among local Chicago men who

the table decorations. This afternoon
the party is sightseeing enjoying
Waikiki beach.

party today were Rev. Dean
P.. Wickes Mrs. Wickes. Mr
Wickes is a graduate of Chicago, class
of 1095, he and Mrs. Wickes art
to repreient the Central Church
n en in the mission field at Tungcnow.
Uorth China, : Mrs. Wickes is a Vasar

'girl. were married on August ?
and will visit here two weeks be
fere continuing to China.

departed for Honolulu. No arrests; met the party today were Dr. h. 13

made. Earnes, Mr. Ebersole Riley H. A'
len. At noon a luncheon was given at

The regular monthly meeting of the the Uni vers. icy club, attended by eigh
Humane Society was held yesterday . tee n, including visitors aud local L'hl
morning. Miss Rose Davison reported lea go men their wives. Maroon,
fifty-nin- e animal cases which had; the college color, was carried oui in
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From Ballot

. i

T! Varnn Hishnn. trustee, is the DUf

chaser of several pieces of land in the
districts of Wailuku ' and : Walkapu,
Maui, probably on hehalf of Wailuku
plantation. -

- :

One deed in a series of four filed
for record is, from Ivy Richardson "

Buchanan, Helen P. Gay, Eva Parker
IIUUU9, Jl IV. a . UO, UCfl r A Ml Ikvl ,
mite iaj nun, uicnciiu i viaj, xxt
thur F. Gay and Freda K. Gay, and
conveys all of their undivided Inter-
ests in lands in Waikapu and Wailuku,
the areas not staved, for the consid-
eration of $6413.34.

Another deed is from Ernest Par-
ker, James Parker, Helen Parker
Wideniann, Eva Parker Woods, Annie
T. K. Parker and Aileen Maguire,
conveying their undivided interests In
Waikapu and Wailuku lands describ.
ed for the consideration of $2000.

Fannie Xorrie conveys her Interest
in Waikapu land to Bishop for $600,
ana iwereu mcnarason sens nts in-

terest in land.--? in Waikapu and Wai-

luku for $246.66. '

SOCIALISTS HAVE SO
CANDIDATE FOB SENATOR

A. B. Leckenby was the man select-
ed in the ref-rend- u m of the Socialist
party of Hawaii ro run for senaior on
this island. H has declined to stand

will nnt nnmp anvnnp ls tn tnV hl
. 1 A Art r

Mr. Leckenby is manager of the Ka-iia- na

ranch, Oahu. He la a naturalist
and has written articles for the local --

press on agricultural and , kindred
subjects. ' '


